Two cases in a brother and sister of a previously undescribed hereditary syndrome are reported. The features, which include shortness of stature, photosensitivity and cerebellar-like ataxia, are attributed to a new inborn error of tryptophan metabolism.
Case reports
Case J: Miss S M (born 20 January 1965) is the second child in the family. The birth was normal but her mother had toxaemia of pregnancy. The birth weight was 5 Ib 6 oz (2.42 kg). There was subsequent failure to gain weight due to difficulty swallowing and persistent vomiting. Her mother noted that she was always a small child. She was talking single words at one year and walking at 16 months although she would hold out her arms horizontally when beginning to walk, as if to steady herself. Her mother recalls that her arms have always been a little 'shaky'. She suffered from recurrent tonsillitis in the early years of life and had a tonsillectomy at 4 years of age.
When she started school at 5 years, she had difficulty writing due to a tremor affecting arms and hands and this also interfered with eating and drinking, becoming more prominent as she grew older. The tremor is worse in the mornings, and when tired or emotionally upset and on the first day of menstruation. Fever and exposure to sunlight also tend to exacerbate the shaking. At 6 years of age she developed a squint with diplopia and this was operated on at 7 years. Although she walks normally, she complains of stiffness of her legs and her younger sister has always been able to run faster than her. Full scale IQ testing at 12 years of age was 62.
On examination, she is short-(1.4 m) and has a high arched palate with a narrow maxilla and some crowding of the teeth of the upper jaw. There is minor c1einodactyly of the fifth fingers. She has cubitus valgus, and single transverse 'simian' palmar creases which are more obvious on the right hand. The photosensitive rash affects the forehead, cheeks and nose, producing scaling with erythema. The hair is normal. The feet are small with an overlapping second toe. There is some pseudohypertrophy of the calves. The power and tone are normal. There is ataxia with a coarse intention tremor affecting the upper limbs which stabilizes on continued action. The ataxia very minimally affects the lower limbs. There is hyporeflexia but sensation is normal. There is no nystagmus. She has a bicuspid aortic valve.
Case 2: Master J M (born 22 February 1971) is the fourth child in the family. The birth was normal but his mother had considerable oedema of the extremities during pregnancy. He walked at the age of 13 months but did not talk until 3 years of age. He had recurrent episodes of tonsillitis in early infancy and subsequently had a tonsillectomy. The parents did not notice any difficulty walking: but report that he was always unsteady when riding a bicycle. At the age of 5 it was noticed that he was having difficulty writing and since then a tremor of the hands has become more noticeable. From the same age he has burnt in the sun. The tremor is precipitated by emotion, fever and sunlight and although there is day-today variability, it is always present. He cannot hold a cup to drink without spilling the contents. Full scale IQ testing at 6 years of age was 68.
On examination, he is short (1.3 m) and has a high arched palate. There is c1einodactyly of the fifth fingers and mild costochondral beading. He has single transverse 'simian' creases of the palms. The photosensitive rash affects the forehead, cheeks, nose and trunk but not the dorsum of hands. The hair and nails are normal. There is some pseudohypertrophy of the calves. The power is normal but there is generally slightly reduced tone. An intention tremor is obvious in the upper limbs, which stabilizes with continued action. There is minimal ataxia in the lower limbs, with hyporeflexia throughout. Sensation is normal and there is no nystagmus. He has an aortic valve systolic murmur which radiates to the carotids.
Family history
The parents are not related. The father is small (in comparison to his sibs) and has had a tremor since suffering rheumatic fever at 14 years of age. He also has had a photosensitive rash since his teens. He has severe ischaemic heart disease (serum lipids normal).
The mother is clinically normal, and the oldest and third children are unaffected. A maternal aunt is said to be mentally retarded. The maternal grandmother was schizophrenic, and the maternal grandfather had a clubfoot.
Investigations
Monochromator studies showed abnormal photosensitivity with grossly abnormal morphological responses, confined to the shortwave UVR spectrum. Low serum tryptophan levels and normal 5-hydroxytryptophan pathways have been found in both children. The urinary n-methyl nicotinamide levels are low in both children and the 5-hydroxyanthranilic acid is completely absent in both (see Figure I ). After tryptophan loading (with I g tryptophan) the 3-hydroxyanthranilic acid remained absent in JM but was just measurable in SM to om jlmol/mmol of creatinine (normal range 0.45-5.5 after loading).
Discussion
In this family there are two normal children and two children who are clearly affected by the same disease. The father appears to have a similar disorder but to a lesser extent. The major features are shortness of stature, cerebellar-like ataxia and intention tremor, photosensitivity and a low IQ. Simian crease, cleinodactyly, high arched palate, pseudohypertrophy of the calves and aortic valve lesions also seem to be common manifestations.
Other inherited disorders may present with photosensitivity and other similar characteristics. Bloom's syndrome (Bloom 1966 ) presents in infancy with low birth weight,
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Indoleacetic acid t 5-0H Tryptophan. stunted growth and a light-sensitive telangiectatic erythema of the face, hands and forearms. Bullae may be seen. Mortality is increased due to neoplastic disease. In Cockayne-Neill syndrome (Cockayne 1946) there is a light-sensitive facial erythema in a butterfly distribution, with eventual mottled pigmentation and scarring. This is associated with loss of subcutaneous fat in the upper half of the body, producing a prematurely senile appearance. The patients have shortness of stature with disproportionately long limbs and large hands and feet, and large protruding ears. They are mentally retarded and may develop a tremor in the second year of life. Ocular defects are also seen. In Rothmund-Thomson syndrome (Rook et al. 1959) there is physical retardation and photosensitive erythema, atrophy, telangiectasia and depigmentation. The scalp hair may be sparse. Mental development may be normal or low. Aminoaciduria has occasionally been reported. Ataxia telangiectasia (Louis-Bar 1941) presents in early childhood with shortness of stature, ataxia and telangiectasia affecting the conjunctivae, eyelids, ears and cheeks. There is no photosensitivity.
The syndrome affecting the two children described here bears closest resemblance to Hartnup disease (Baron et al. 1956) which is characterized by a temporary cerebellar-like ataxia, photosensitive pellagra-like rash, mild shortness of stature (usually about 5 cm below the normal mean), occasional psychiatric features and sometimes a low IQ.
The skin lesions in Hartnup patients are intermittent, usually occurring in spring and summer with a distribution on sun-exposed areas. Although the patients learn to avoid exposure to direct sunlight, photosensitivity has never been convincingly demonstrated experimentally. The appearance is similar in all respects to that seen in dietary pellagra. The light-sensitive skin eruption in our patients is similar but may be more localized in that the forehead, cheeks and nose are frequently affected but the dorsum of the hands rarely. Monochromator studies have revealed abnormal responses to the shortwave UVR, but sunscreens have not been effective.
The cerebellar-like ataxia in Hartnup disease is fully reversible, varying from day to day and affecting both upper and lower limbs. There is an unsteady gait and nystagmus with diplopia. The neurological crises are precipitated at times when the skin rash is worst, following infection, exposure to sunlight, sulphonamides and psychological stress. Fasting may also produce an exacerbation. Gradual improvement follows and complete recovery is usual. In our patients the tremor mainly affects the upper limbs and although there is dayto-day variation, it is always present. It is worse following fevers, sun exposure, emotional stress and first day of menstruation. Their gait is only minimally affected. Nystagmus is not seen but it is interesting that SM had an operation in early childhood for squint and diplopia.
Psychiatric features in Hartnup disease range from mild emotional instability to complete delirium. Some of the known Hartnup patients have a low IQ, but this is not a constant finding. In the patients described here, there is a family history of psychiatric illness and SM is frequently depressed. Other members of the family have a low IQ.
The single constant biochemical feature in Hartnup disease is a massive aminoaciduria with a typical pattern involving only the monoamino-monocarboxylase group (Stanbury et al. 1966 ). This arises due to a diminished renal tubular resorption, the defect applying to intestinal absorption from the jejunum, so that patients retain these amino acids in the intestine for abnormally long periods. The patients have a lowered ability to convert tryptophan to kynurenine and nicotinamide. The clinical picture of Hartnup disease is thought to be due to nicotinamide deficiency, thus being very similar to pellagra. Any other defects which reduce tryptophan to nicotinamide conversion may produce a similar syndrome.
One such situation has been described where the defect was named tryptophanuria with dwarfism, in a Japanese girl from a consanguineous marriage (Tada et al. 1963 ). The tryptophan transport was normal, unlike Hartnup disease, but there was a raised blood tryptophan level with consequent tryptophanuria, due to a presumed enzymatic inability to convert tryptophan to kynurenine. This child was mentally (IQ 30) and physically retarded and photosensitivity affected the face, neck, hands and legs with telangiectasia on the conjunctivae and hyperpigmentation of the skin. The gait was unsteady and there was an intention tremor and incoordination of the upper limbs. Unlike Hartriup disease, the tremor and ataxia was constant, as seen in our patients.
The remarkable similarities shown between the patients described (8M and JM) and Hartnup disease and tryptophanuria suggest that a deficiency of endogenous nicotinamide may be responsible for all three syndromes. Repeated urine chromatography in our patients has been normal, thereby excluding Hartnupdisease; in particular there is no aminoaciduria and the urinary indicans are normal. There is no massively raised tryptophan level and no tryptophanuria, making it unlikely that our children have the same defect as the Japanese girl.
